
TELL THE BIBLE STORY 

Open your Bible to Acts 13 and tell the Bible story in your own words. 

TELL THE BIBLE STORY: PAUL AND BARNABAS 
BECAME MISSIONARIES 
The church in the city of Antioch gathered to pray and worship God. The Holy Spirit told 
the church to set apart Saul (later called Paul) and Barnabas for a special work. God wanted 
Paul and Barnabas to leave Antioch and travel to other cities telling people about Jesus. The 
church laid their hands on the two men, prayed for them, and sent them off. 

Paul and Barnabas sailed to the island of Cyprus. In the city of Salamis, they taught about 
Jesus in the Jewish synagogues. They traveled across the island to the city of Paphos. There 
they met two men. One was a leader in the city who wanted to know more about Jesus. 
Another was a false teacher who tried to keep people from learning about Jesus. 

Paul spoke to the false teacher. He said, “Because you teach lies to the people, the Lord is 
against you. You will be blind because you disobeyed God.” Immediately, the man lost his 
sight. When the city leader saw what happened, he believed in God and wanted to follow 
Jesus. 

Then Paul and Barnabas traveled to Pamphylia. They stopped in Perga then went to 
Pisidian Antioch. They went to the synagogue and began to teach the Jewish people. Paul 
stood up in the synagogue 

and reminded them how God delivered His people from slavery in Egypt, how He guided 
them through the wilderness to reach the Promise Land, and how He gave them kings to 
rule over them. 

Paul then told the people that Jesus is God’s Son. He told the story of Jesus dying on the 
cross and coming alive again. He wanted the people to know that God loved them and that 
Jesus died so that their sins could be forgiven. 

God chooses some people to go to other places and tell about Jesus.
�
LIFE 
POINT



Many of the people had questions and wanted to hear more from Paul and Barnabas. The 
Jewish leaders became very angry. They were jealous of Paul and Barnabas. They began to 
speak against the things Paul and Barnabas were teaching and say angry things to them. 
Paul and Barnabas told the Jewish leaders, “Since you have rejected the truth of God’s 
Word, we are taking the message of the gospel to the Gentiles.” When the Gentiles heard 
that God loved them, they rejoiced and believed in Jesus. Paul and Barnabas continued 
their journey to tell people about Jesus. 

—BASED ON ACTS 13 

• WRAP UP & CLOSE IT OUT 

• Guide the children to open their Bibles to Acts 13:2. Ask a child to read the 
verse aloud. 

• Just like God chose Paul and Barnabas to tell the Gentiles about Jesus, God 
chooses some people to go to other places and tell about Jesus. Remind the kids 
that right now they probably cannot travel to different countries to tell the good 
news, but they can tell others about Jesus where they live now. Brainstorm ways 
they can tell others about Jesus. 

• Ask a child to pray, asking God to help the kids go and tell others about Jesus 
this week. 

• THIS WEEK: 

• Memorize Acts 1:8  As they were worshiping the Lord and fasting, the Holy 
Spirit said, “Set apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I have 
called them.” 

• Parents think about a time that you told someone about Jesus and the Holy 
Spirit helped you. Share your experience with your kids.  


